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Nowadays, academic achievement has become the most important evidence for 
establishing the value of Malaysia’s education boundary. In this study, the primary 
students’ examination data is collected on the previous examination mark yet sake to be 
analyzed for their future study plan. The selection of using data mining approaches was 
based on the capability of data mining as a grateful tool for academic analysis purposes. 
Focused on educational boundary, data mining approaches can be used for the process 
of uncovering hidden information and patterns that can help school community forecast 
the students’ academic achievement. Therefore, the other relevant data such as student 
performance information and family income also engaged in this study. The overall 
relevant raw datasets is used for preprocessed and analyzed using statistical method. In 
addition, the result from the statistical manner analysis point out the considerable 





















Saban hari ini, pencapaian dalam bidang akademik sudah menjadi suatu tanda yang 
kukuh untuk menunjukkan nilai dalam batasan pendidikan Malaysia. Merujuk kepada 
penyelidikan ini, data peperiksaan yang lepas bagi pelajar pada peringkat sekolah 
rendah akan dikumpulkan untuk dianalisis sebagai rujukan pelan pelajaran mereka pada 
masa hadapan. Pemilihan menggunakan teknik data mining adalah ikutan kepada 
kebolehan Data Mining sebagai satu alatan yang canggih untuk kegunaan bagi analisis 
tentang bidang akademik. Dengan menumpu kepada batasan pendidikan, teknik data 
mining boleh digunakan untuk menunjukkan informasi yang tersembunyi dan untuk 
menunjukkan pola-pola atau corak yang boleh membantu komuniti sekolah menerokai. 
pencapaian pelajar dalam bidang akademik. Justeru, data-data yang berkaitan seperti 
data kemahiran pelajar dan data latar belakang keluarga juga akan tergolong dalam 
penyelidikan ini. Secara keseluruhan, data mentah akan digunakan untuk pemprosessan 
dan kaedah Statistik akan digunakan untuk analisis. Tambahan pula, keputusan yang 
telah diperolehi akan menunjukkan sumbangan yang boleh ditimbangi tentang hal-hal 
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This chapter discusses the background of the study that consists of several sub-parts 
about subject of the study. These include overview on data mining techniques used for 
education area, a short description on the problem statements, research objectives, 
research scope and significance of this study. Lastly, this chapter presents the study 
organization by describing the structure of this report.  
 
1.1 Background of Study 
Data mining (DM) can be defined as the processes of extracting interesting 
information such as non-trivial, implicit, potentially valuable or previously unknown 
information from a huge amount of data storage area such as data warehouse, 
relational database and so on  (Chen et al. 1996). It is a very valuable way of 
analyzing a huge amount of data, especially when humans are not capable to analyze 
such datasets manually. Also DM is well known as one of the core processes of 
Knowledge Discovery in Database (KDD). 
 
DM also is known as one of the key features of many homeland safety initiatives. 
Regularly used as a means for detecting fraud, product retailing and others, data 
The contents of 
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